Dear Parents

Last weekend we competed in the NSW Catholic Schools Basketball Championships in Goulburn. I would like to congratulate all of our teams on representing our school so well. I do need to mention the Junior Girls along with Miss Turner who managed to win the Division 1, Junior Girls title. Mrs McCowan informs me that this is the first time our school has ever won this title. Well done girls, you are now in our history books!

Thank you to our staff, Mrs Johnston, Miss Ryan, Miss Turner, Mr Lewis and Mrs McCowan for giving up their weekend. Thanks to Mrs McCowan for organising the weekend and to our many parents who came and helped in many ways, including scoring, managing, helping with travel and providing a positive, social environment.

Thank you to Vision Screenprinting for providing drink bottles for all our students playing basketball at Goulburn.

The final day of school for our students will be Wednesday, 19th December. The Diocese has supported the three Catholic schools finishing at 12 o’clock on this day. This is due to the staff not taking the Gold Cup half holiday this year. You would be aware that this day has now been gazetted which means that employees in Albury are entitled to a half day holiday. Due to late notice, and that we didn’t want to inconvenience parents, we did not take this half day holiday. Teachers have been requested to take this half day on the Wednesday, 18th December to meet requirements. Therefore parents will need to pick children up or organise for children to be collected by 12 o’clock as the school will close at this time. I apologise for any inconvenience but hope giving this amount of warning will help.

Thank you to 2Mc for leading us in assembly last week (see photos on back page).

Well done to all our students who participated in the UNSW ICAS exams. A special mention to Jack Hobbs who received a High Distinction in Mathematics, which places him in the top one percent in NSW. Great work Jack!

Have a great week,
Bede

Last Friday was World Teachers Day. I would like to thank our teachers who give well and truly much more than is required.

“A teacher affects eternity; they can never tell where their influence stops.”

Henry Brooks Adams

You can now scan the QR codes below to access our Apps on the following platforms:
BASKETBALL
Congratulations to all the students who represented St Anne’s at the NSWCPS Basketball Championships in Goulburn on the weekend. The results were as follows:

Anne’s at the NSWCPS Basketball Championships in Goulburn on the weekend. The results were as follow:

- Semi-finalists, Division 1
- Semi-finalists, Division 2
- Finalists, Division 1
- Finalists, Division 2
- Finalists, Division 2

MATHS
5 cent drive will continue until the end of the year. We will continue to collect all our library books and return them to the school for a stocktake. Students who have not submitted their books for the stocktake have the following deadlines:

- Wed. 31st Oct
- Thurs. 1st Nov
- Fri. 2nd Nov
- Mon. 5th Nov
- Tues. 6th Nov
- Wed. 7th Nov
- Thurs. 8th Nov
- Fri. 9th Nov
- Mon. 12th Nov
- Tues. 13th Nov
- Wed. 14th Nov
- Thurs. 15th Nov
- Fri. 16th Nov
- Mon. 19th Nov
- Tues. 20th Nov
- Wed. 21st Nov
- Thurs. 22nd Nov
- Fri. 23rd Nov
- Mon. 26th Nov
- Tues. 27th Nov
- Wed. 28th Nov
- Thurs. 29th Nov
- Fri. 30th Nov
- Mon. 2nd Dec
- Tues. 3rd Dec
- Wed. 4th Dec
- Thurs. 5th Dec
- Fri. 6th Dec
- Mon. 9th Dec
- Tues. 10th Dec
- Wed. 11th Dec
- Thurs. 12th Dec
- Fri. 13th Dec
- Mon. 16th Dec
- Tues. 17th Dec
- Wed. 18th Dec
- Thurs. 19th Dec
- Fri. 20th Dec
- Mon. 23rd Dec
- Tues. 24th Dec
- Wed. 25th Dec
- Thurs. 26th Dec
- Fri. 27th Dec
- Mon. 30th Dec
- Tues. 31st Dec

UNSW ICAS EXAM RESULTS

SCIENCE
- Distinction: Jack Hobs, Natasha Anderson, Matthew Buchan
- Credit: Matteo Sans, Jackie McMahon

MATHEMATICS
- High Distinction: Jack Hobs, Mitchell Clarke
- Distinction: Natasha Anderson, Bruce Anderson, Steve Mitsch
- Credit: Ebony Kannenberg, Anna Brown, Sharon Greenshade

WRITING
- Distinction: Lauren Eddy, Jack Hobs, Natasha Anderson
- Credit: Audrey Barker, Annie Brown, Steve Mitsch

SPELLING
- Distinction: Jasmine Thomas, Beth Vakains, Lexie White, Jasmine Creden
- Credit: Nicolle McNamara, Nicholas Sprunt

ST ANNE’S SWIMMING PROGRAM
- Participation: Michelle Murphy, Ebony Kannenberg, Jack Hobs, Natasha Anderson
- Distinction: Jasmine Thomas
- High Distinction: Beth Vakains

CHRISTMAS COUNCIL
- Congratulations to all the children who participated in the exams this year. A special congratulations to the children pictured above (and Jordyn, who was absent) who between them were awarded ten Distinctions and one High Distinction. Well done!

1B & 1T ASSEMBLY
This Friday, 11.40am
All welcome!